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Ex city manager pleads nolo
Luna does not contest theft of city money
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What's
Happening

Tiger Scrimmage
The Brackett Tigers will 
scrimmage Falls City at 
10am this Saturday, August
16 at Tiger Stadium

Local Governmental 
Meetings

Fort Clark Springs Board 
of Directors will hosts a 
Regular meeting in FCSA 
Board Room on Saturday, 
August 16 at 9am.

Kinney County Comm
issioner’s Court will hold 
a Regular meeting on Mon
day, August 18 at 9am in the 
County Courtroom.

County Court
Kinney County Court will be 
held on August 27 at 9am in 
the County Courtroom.

District Court
The 63rd District Court will be 
held on August 26 at 9am in 
the District Courtroom at the 
Kinney County Courthouses.

Sales Tax Holiday
Texas shoppers get a break 
from state and local sales 
taxes on August 15,16 and
17 - the state’s annual tax 
holiday. For information call 
(800) 252-5555 or http:// 
WWW.window, state.tx.us./ 
taxinfo

TOPS Meeting
TOPS is Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly and is a Non-Profit 
Weight Loss Support group. ■ 
Meetings on Thursday’s. 
Weigh-Ins will be from 5:00 - 
5:30pm. Meeting will be from 
5:30-6:00pm. SlatorHall, First 
United Methodist Church, 109 
James Street. Call if you have 
any questions: Junetta 
Myers, 830-563-9984 or 830- 
703-6221 or email 
junetta2002@ yahoo.com

Food Pantry Distribution
Volunteers are needed at the 
newspaper office at 7:30am 
on August 21 to unload the 
trucks and at 12:45pm to as
sist clients with loading the 
commodities into their ve
hicles.

The CSFP Over Age 60-
Distribution will be on August 
21 from 1pm until 5pm at the 
newspaper office. PLEASE 
DO NOT ARRIVE EARLY 
AND YOU MUST PICK UP 
ON THIS DAY.

The KCCA TEXCAP Food 
for Families Program will 
be distributed on August 22 
from 1pm until 5pm at the 
newspaper office. If you are 
eligible for commodities on 
this date, you will receive a 
phone call. There is a wait
ing list. PLEASE DO NOT 
ARRIVE EARLY AND YOU 
MUST PICK UP ON THIS 
DAY.

Weekend
W EA TH ER

Friday
High: 97 
Low:76

Partly Cloudy

Saturday
^High:93 
Low:75

Isolated T-Storms

Sunday
High:89 
Low:74

Scattered T-Storms

By Allison Taylor
Editor

Former City Secretary David 
G. Luna pled Nolo Contendere, 
or no contest, to three felony 
charges in 63rd District Court 
in Del Rio on Monday, August 
11.

Luna, accused of stealing 
money from the City of Brack
ettville from 1998 through the 
abrupt termination of his em
ployment in 2003, ended 
Monday’s proceedings by plead-

ing no contest to all the charges 
against him.

Theft charges were originally 
handed down by a Kinney 
County Grand Jury indictment 
in April 2005 and following a 
three-year long series of motions 
between the Luna and the court, 
Luna requested and received a 
change of venue in September, 
2007 to move his case to Val 
Verde County.

District Attorney Fred Her
nandez stated Luna’s plea of no 
contest is equivalent to a guilty

plea and said he would be ask
ing the judge for penitentiary 
time and not probation with re
payment. Hernandez stated 
Luna, as a City official, stole 
from the tax payers.

According the investigation 
report completed by the Texas 
State Auditor’s Office, “Mr. 
Luna was overpaid approxi
mately $65,188.02 between July 
1, 1998 and May 13, 2003, 
through the City of Brackettville 
(Brackettville) salary advances. 
Texas cities are constitutionally

prohibited from extending credit 
to private individuals or orga
nizations. On July 27, 1990, the 
Texas Attorney General issued 
opinion no. JM-1194, regarding 
the authority of a municipality 
to advance compensation to 
employees. The opinion states, 
‘an advance of salary is clearly 
a loan, and thus, a lending of 
credit within the constimtional 
prohibition’.”

continued to page 4

Horrific Crash on Hwy 90
Courtesy Photo

On August 8 a small pickup traveling west on Hwy 90 near the Dust Bowl Ranch veered Into the eastbound lane causing an oncoming 18-wheeler to 
swerve. The small truck collided into the rear axie on the tractor trailer killing one man and sending the other to  the hospital in San Antonio by way 
o f Life Flight. Sources say the driver o f the 18-wheeier was not injured. Hwy 90 was closed from  11 p.m. until around 2:50 a.m. Law enforcement 
officials suspect alcohol may have played a part in the tragedy.

BISD Superintendent resigns

Paula Renken

By Allison Taylor
Editor

Brackett ISD Board of Trust
ees accepted Superintendent 
Paula Renken’s resignation ef
fective September 5, at the 
Regular board meeting on Mon
day, August 11.

Renken was hired as Super 
in the summer of 2005 after the 
resignation of then Superinten
dent Bobby Templeton.

Renken was initially hired as 
BISD Elementary principal then 
moved to high school after John 
P. Schuster resigned.

School Board President J.P. 
Schuster stated Renken is leav
ing the District for a better po
sition with the Region 20 Ser
vice Center. Schuster com
mended Renken for achieving 
her long term goals sooner than 
expected.

Trustees also accepted Jones 
Elementary/Intermediate teacher 
April Rogers resignation with a 
4-3 split vote.

Kate Magors was hired by 
unanimous vote to fill a Jones 
Elementary/Intermediate posi
tion.

The board will meet again on 
Monday, August 18 at 6:30 p.m. 
to discuss hiring an interim su
perintendent.

Sales tax holiday - August 15-17,2008
Texas shoppers get a break 

from state and local sales taxes on 
August 15, 16 and 17 - the state’s 
annual tax holiday. Lay-away 
plans can be used again this year 
to take advantage of the sales tax 
holiday.

The law exempts most cloth
ing and footwear priced under 
$100 from sales and use taxes, 
which could save shoppers about 
$8 on every $100 they spend. 
Backpacks under $100 and used 
by elementary and secondary sm- 
dents are also exempt. A backpack 
is a pack with straps one wears on 
the back. The exemption during 
the sales tax holiday includes 
backpacks with wheels, provided 
they can also be worn on the back 
like a traditional backpack, and 
messenger bags. The exemption 
does not include items that are rea
sonably defined as luggage, brief
cases, athletic/duffle/gym bags, 
computer bags, purses or framed 
backpacks. Ten or fewer back
packs can be purchased tax-free 
at one time without providing an 
exemption certificate to the seller.

A word o f caution: If you sell 
items that do not qualify for the 
exemption, you may hot adver

tise or promise that you will pay 
your customers’ sales tax. Addi
tionally, you are prohibited from 
advertising that you will not col
lect sales tax on items that do not 
qualify. You may advertise that 
tax is included in the sales price 
of the taxable items that you sell, 
however.

For information on how to re
port tax on these sales, please visit 
Reporting Sales Tax on Tax-Free 
Items or call us toll free at (800) 
252-5555.

Devin Villarreal and his brother 
Donovan, of Brackettville look 
at school supplies at the local 
Dollar General

List of Items and Their Exemption Status
TAX-FREE TAXED

Baby clothes Accessories (generally) -
Backpacks for use by barrettes, elastic ponytail

elementary and secondary holders, wallets, watches
students Backpacks - unless for use by

Belts with attached buckles elementary and secondary
Boots - cowboy, hiking students

Caps/hats - baseball, fishing. Baseball cleats and pants
golf, knitted Belt buckles (without belt)

Coats and wraps Boots - climbing, fishing.
Diapers - adult and baby rubber work boots, ski, waders

Dresses Buttons and zippers
Gloves (generally) Cloth and lace, knitting yarns.

Gym suits and uniforms and other fabrics
Hooded shirts and hooded Dry cleaning services

sweatshirts Football pants
Hosiery Golf gloves
Jackets Handbags and purses
Jeans Handkerchiefs

Jerseys - baseball and football Hard hats Helmets - bike.
Jogging apparel baseball, football, hockey.

Neckwear and ties motorcycle, sports
Pajamas Ice skates

Pants and trousers Jewelry
Raincoats and ponchos Laundering services

Robes Leather goods - except belts
Shirts with buckles and wearing

Shoes - sandals, slippers. apparel
sneakers, tennis, walking Pads - football, hockey, soccer
Socks (including athletic) elbow, knee, shoulder

Shorts Personal flotation devices
Suits, slacks, and jackets Rented clothing (including

Sweatshirts uniforms, formal wear, and
Sweat suits costumes)

Sweaters Roller blades and skates
Swimsuits Safety clothing, glasses

Underclothes Shoes - bicycle (cleated).
Work clothes and uniforms bowling, golf

The Athletic Booster 
Club will meet on August 18 
at 8pm in the High School 
gym. 2008-2009 officers will 
be elected.

CHEER’S Back to 
School health fair
CHEER in partnership with 
HHSC Colonies Initiative 
Partners host the Second An
nual Back to School Health 
Fair on Thursday August 
21st, 2008 from 2PM. to 7PM 
at the BISD cafeterias. Immu
nizations will be provided to 
those students who need 
shots to start school on the 
opening day. Please bring 
your child’s shot records to 
be checked to see if shots 
are needed. Blood pressure 
screenings, blood sugar 
screenings, and dental infor
mation will be provided. 
Many health and human ser
vice agencies will be at the 
health fair. Basic schools 
supplies will be given away. 
If you need numbers to place 
your 911address on your 
house, please stop by the 
911 booth. Stop by and learn 
about 211 which is a good 
program to know about to 
help find resources that 
could help you to find assis
tance or funding. Information 
on resources for the aging 
will be provided. All mem
bers of the community are in
vited to attend. Any ques
tions, please call Pat Sitzes 

, at 563-5528. See you at the 
health fair.

Smiley’s Back to school 
Evening of Prayer on August 
23rd at 7pm to 8PM

Letters to our Troops
If you would like to send out a 
postcard or letter to our 
troops in Iraq and Afghani
stan please contact Bonnie 
French at 563-5372. Letter and 
notes are the most re
quested since it boosts their 
morale and reminds them 
that the are not forgotten.

Computer Classes
The Kinney County Library will 
be offering an “Introduction to 
Microsoft Office” class on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
9am -1 0am beginning July 8. 
“Cyberspace 101: Introduc
tion to Computers and the 
Internet” class will be on 
Tuesday and Thursday from 
9am -10am beginning Sep
tember 9.

TBN Mailbox
The Brackett News recently 
installed a mailbox on the 
front door of the office. We 
hope this will be of help to the 
early birds that stop by the of
fice before 10am.

TexasSure Vehicle In
surance Information
An estimated 1 out of 5 ve
hicles on our Texas roads 
has no automobile insur
ance, but that is about to 
change. TexasSure Vehicle 
Insurance Verification 
matches vehicle registration 
information to insurance 
policy data, which immedi
ately tells law enforcement 
officers and tax collectors 
who is driving without insur
ance. So, if you are not cov
ered, better get insured. To 
learn more, visit: www. 
TexasSure.com
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LETTER to the Editor
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Letter To Editor 
P O L IC Y

The Brackett News wel
com es and  en co u rag es  
letters to the editor. Let
te rs  shou ld  no t exceed  
350 words and be on sub
jects o f interest. The edi
tor reserves the right to 
refuse or edit all letters 
submitted for length, po
ten tia lly  libelous s ta te 
m ents and accu racy  o f 
in fo rm ation . All le tters  
m ust be signed and in 
clude a m ailing address 
and  phone n u m b er fo r 
v e r if ic a t io n  p u rp o se s . 
All writers must provide 
proof of identity. Letters 
found or believed to be 
written by a person other 
than  tha t o f  the signed 
au tho r w ill be re fused . 
The B rackett News will 
no t pub lish  le tte rs  sent 
via e-mail. L e tte rs  p u b 
lished and  view points of 
colum nists do no t neces
sarily  re flec t th e  ed ito 
ria l beliefs o f th is news-
p a p e r .
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Dear Editor,
My great grandfather William Mulcahy left Tralee, Co Kerry, 

Ireland on 18 August 1879. He went to America to try to make 
money to support his wife and child left behind in Ireland, but 
never managed to return. A fragment of one letter says he was a 
baker, and worked in the late 1880s for the Austin and North 
Western Rail Road. Another is from Brackett (ville) in 1883. It is 
a poignant story, which I am currently researching with a view to 
writing a book.

I plan to visit Brackettville next month, and would welcome 
any information on the railroad, or Brackettville of that time, ei
ther from descendents who worked on that railroad, or people 
with information about the Irish who would have lived in Brack
ettville or the vicinity at that time.

Any assistance would be much appreciated.
With kind regards, 
Fionnuala Mulcahy 

fgmulcahy@gmail.com

To the Flowers family: I should have known better than to 
point my camera into your direction after I was done filming one 
of the EMT’s motorcycle.

I offer my sincerest apologies; I did not mean to cause any 
harm.

Erik Janssens
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How should 
you respond 

to market 
“Dips”

Fmi/y Cooper

Chronic pain affects millions
from an injury or disability, or 
takes the form of low back pain, 
recurring headaches, or just 
muscle aches that don’t seem to 
go away, the tendency is to say 
“Well, I’ll just have to live with
it”

Dr. K ent Lowery. 
D.C., FIAM A

Chronic pain -  continuous 
pain lasting longer than 3 
months -  afflicts an estimated 50 
million Americans, with costs in 
disability and lost productivity 
totaling more than $100 billion 
annually.

Whether that pain results

More and more Americans are 
turning to alternative care to 
relieve chronic pain. They have 
discovered that medication is not 
solving the problem -  only 
treating the symptoms and that 
their quality of life has been 
compromised by the side effects 
of those medications. Recent 
studies show that Americans are 
spending 13 billion dollars a

year out of their own pocket on 
alternative or complimentary 
therapies. Regular chiropractic 
adjustments can help the body 
return to a natural balance and 
reduce or eliminate chronic 
pain. Chronic pain is like wa
ter damage to a house -  if it goes 
on long enough, the house col
lapses.

Don’t accept that chronic 
pain has to be a part of your life. 
Call Dr. Kent Lowery, D.C. in 
Brackettville for an appointment 
at 563-6249. Our clinic is lo
cated at #1 Mesquite Alley. We 
now offer acupuncture and ac
cept most major insurances.

Come talk to your 
State Senator!

Senator Carlos Uresti
extends a public invitation to his 
next town hall meeting in Uvalde

August 15th, 2008 
6:30 pm ^

Willie De Leon Civic Center
(300 East M ain Street, U valde, Texas, 78801)

"I encourage my constituents to maintain 
regular contact with me, and it is my goal to 
make this as easy as possible while we prepare 
for the 81st Legislative Session. I look forward 
to seeing you!"

For more information, 
contact Lorena Estrada at:

Eagle Pass District Office 
Maverick County Courthouse 
501 East Main Street, Suite 114 

Eagle Pass, Texas 78852
(830) 758-0294

All Sales Final

Toll Free 
1 (800) 459-0119

Shite Senator Carlos Uresti 
Texas Senate District 19

You already know that stock 
prices can take sudden “dips.” 
But do you know what causes 
them? And, just as importantly, 
is there any way you can take 
advantage of these drops?

Let’s answer these questions 
one by one. First, what causes 
the stock market to fall quickly?

Actually, the “suddenness” 
of a market decline may often 
be m isleading, because the 
forces that cause markets to fall 
(or rise) may be in place for 
weeks or months before prices 
move noticeably. Here are some 
of these key “change agents”:

•  Investors’ actions — Indi
vidual and institutional inves
tors can, by their actions, move 
the price of stocks. For ex
ample, if many people think a 
particular stock is “hot,” they 
will buy it, and this increased 
demand helps drive up the 
price. Conversely, if investors 
decide that a company is in 
trouble or that it is part of an 
industry in decline, or even that 
it’s time to take profits, they 
will sell the stock, creating 
downward pressure on its price.

•  Business fundamentals — 
A company’s earnings, profit 
margins, management and com
petitiveness can affect its desir
ability to investors and, as a re
sult, its stock price.

•  Legal changes and regula
tory decisions — When Con
gress passes a law or a govern
ment regulatory agency makes 
an important decision, the re-

, suit tan. have a big effect on the. 
fortunes of a company — and, 
consequently, its stock price. 
Decisions by the Federal Re
serve to change interest rates 
also can affect the financial 
markets and individual stock 
prices.

•  Economic indicators — 
When economic activity — as 
measured by the gross national 
product — slows, unemploy
ment increases and inflation 
rises, investors may get nervous 
and pull back from the markets, 
leading to a drop in stock 
prices.

•  International events — Po
litical instability, wars, natural 
disasters and other events can 
all disrupt the financial markets 
and cause stock prices to fall.

It’s very hard for most people 
to follow these events closely 
enough, and respond to them 
quickly enough, to take advan
tage of market drops by buy
ing stocks whose price has 
fallen.

Furtherm ore, although it 
would be great to always “buy 
low and sell high,” it’s impos
sible to predict when a stock has 
fallen to its lowest point. Con
sequently, you could end up 
wasting a lot of time, energy 
and worry by trying to “buy on 
the dip.”

Moreover, if you were to 
constantly buy stocks just be
cause their prices had dropped, 
you may well end up owning a 
lot of investments that are not 
really suitable for your indi
vidual needs, goals, risk toler
ance and time horizon.

You would be better off pur
chasing an appropriate mix of 
quality investments, holding 
them for the long term and mak
ing adjustments only when your 
situation changes or when the 
investments themselves have al
tered in a way that’s not posi
tive for you.

Ultimately, it’s a good idea 
to stay informed about the vari
ous forces that affect stock 
prices. The more you know, the 
less surprised you’ll be when 
the market goes up or down. But 
if you want to truly succeed as 
an investor, you should avoid 
short-term decisions based on 
external forces.

While “dips” may be tempt
ing, they can also lead to 
“slips.”
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to market 

‘‘Dips”

Emily Cooper
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BISD 
School 
Supply Lists

■Pre-Kinder
I - backpack
1 - box 24 count crayons
2 - large glue sticks
I - pair of Fiskars scissors 

(not pointed)
4 - #2 pencils
I - box o f fam ily size 

Kleenex
I - roll of paper towel
3 - plastic folders with brads 

and pockets (blue, green, and 
yellow)

I - 10 count classic Crayola 
markers (washable)

I - roll 24 exposure -35mm 
film

I - package of small incetive 
stickers

BOYS
I - 4 count of Play Doh (NO 

Roseart)
I - 24 count colored pen

cils
I - box gallon size heavy 

duty Ziploc bags
I - 50 count white paper 

plates
GIRLS

I - package Expo Dry Erase 
markers

I - box quart size heavy duty 
Ziploc bags

I - PRANG vratercolor (8 
colors)

I - package white lunch bags

ers

First Grade
1 - 4x6 Index Cards 
Backpack 
36 - No. 2 pencils
2 - boxes of 24 crayons 
2 - composition notebooks 
4 - large glue sticks 
12 - Dry Erase Expo mark-

I pkg. top erasers
I - pair of Fiskar scissors
I - 2 inch 3 ring binder
1 - plastic folder with pock

ets
2 - boxes of Kleenex
2 - roll of paper towels
2 - large zipper pencil 

pouches at least 7”x l0 ”  NOT 
PLASTIC

I - package of map colors 
>’  ‘<1"-box ziplock bags; I quart 
,ij >. I r-box ziplock bags,. I gal
lon

Third Grade
I pkg. notebook paper (wide 

rule)
I dozen #2 pencils 
I pair o f scissors (Fiskars)
I large glue stick 
I box (24) count crayons 
I box (24) count colored 

pencils
1 large pink eraser 

arge roll paper towels
2 boxes family size Kleenex 
I plastic school box
I box quart size freezer bags 
I - composition book for sci

ence (not a spiral)
No binders - teachers will 

buy folders

Fifth Grade
1 - 3 ring binder - 2 inch 
1-1.5 inch binder (black) 
4 black and white composi

tion books
2 pkgs subject dividers 
Plastic folders with pockets

and brads - ( I black, 2 red and 
2 blue)

2 pkgs of highlighters - yel
low, blue

2 pkgs Red grading pens 
Map pencils - 2 sets 
#2 pencils - no mechanical 

pencils
I cm/inch ruler 
Washable markers 
Scissors 
Erasers
Pencil bag - large enough to 

hold all markers, scissors, pen
cils, etc.

Glue stick and small Elmer’s

Kindergarten
I plastic school box
2 - 1’’ hardcover binder with 

pockets
1 - 3 ring zippered pouch
3 plastic folders with brads 

and pockets (any color)
2 composition notebooks
2 - 2 4  count Crayola Cray

ons
I large pink eraser
1 pair of Friskar scissors
2 - 8oz. Elmer’s school glue
4 large glue sticks
20 #2 pencils
2 boxs of family size Kleenex
I - box gallon size heavy 

duty Ziploc baggies - (boys 
only)

I - box quart size heavy duty 
Ziploc baggies - (girls only)

I - Backpack (large enough 
to  hold a I ”  hardcover binder)

Second Grade
1 - I 1/2”  Binder-Trapper 

Keeper
3 - composition books
2 - pencil pouches to go in 

binder (not plastic)
24 - #2 pencils (They come 

in a box)
2 - large pink erasers
I - pkg. pencil top erasers
1 - 24 count box crayons 

for binders
2 - boxes ftimily size Kleenex
2 - rolls paper towels
2 - jumbo glue sticks
I - box quart size ziplock 

baggies
I - backpack (no wheels 

please)
I - pair fiskars pointed scis

sors
1 - 1 2  count colored pen

cils
* Please label your child’s 

supplies

Fourth Grade
Backpack
1 package notebook paper 

(wide ruled)
#2 pencils (no mechanical 

pencils) - your child will be 
requirel to provide additional 
pencils throughout the year.

Zippered pencil bag
2 rolls paper towels
2 large boxes of Kleenex
1 1/2” 3 ring binder (not 

zippered)
2 large knit book covers
3 composition book (100 

page - not spiraled)

Sixth Grade
4 - 3  ring binders - 1-1/2 

inch (2 blue and 2 red)
I black and white composi

tion notebook
Notebook paper (wide rule) 
#2 pencils (no mechanical 

pencils)
Erasers - small pink
1 package of markers
2 packages of map colors 
School scissors with pointed

tip
Ruler - inches and centime

ters
Highlighters - yellow and 

blue
Glue stick and small Elmer’s 

school glue
Large pencil bag
1 pacl^ge of red pens
3 plastic folders with brads 

and pockets ( I blue, I red and 
I green)

2 packages of dividers 
Kleenex - 2 family size boxes 
I roll of paper towels

Seventh and Eighth Grade Supply Lists
7th and 8th Grade Math

3 ring binders (3 inch) 
pencils
6 divider tabs 
red pen
college ruled notebook pa

per 
ruler
colored pencils 
high-lighters

7th and 8th Grade Lm - 
guage Arts and Reading

spiral notebook 
3 ring binder (2 inch)
1 pocket folder 
red pen 
high-lighters 
pencils
notebook paper 
divider tabs
colored pencils (map col

ors) at least 12
7th and 8th Grade Science

2 composition notebooks for 
7th Grade Science

3 ring binder for 8th Grade

Science with 6 divider tabs (3 
inch)

Notebook paper either col
lege or wide ruled

Mechanical pencils may be 
used but must have own lead. I 
prefer mechanical vs. regular 
no. 2

One roll paper towels 
Red Pen 
High-lighters 
Sharpie perm. Marker 
Colored Pencils 
3”  X 5”  note index cards... 

lined
♦♦Optional “ Rash/Jump Drive 
7th and 8th Grade Social 

Studies
map colors 
#2 pencils 
paper 
notebook

General Supplies for both 
7th and 8th Grade Students

Pencil Bag 
2 boxes of Kleenex

2007-2008 Jones Teachers and Staff Proved Out TAKS Doubt
Courtesy Photo

Overcoming a low test score blow from  the 2006-2007 school year, the beloved Brackett ISO Jones Elementary teachers and s ta ff members celebrate 
their return to  a Recognized status from  the Texas Education Agency. This year's TAKS, scores in reading, math and science all significantly improved. 
The Texas Assessment o f Knowledge and Skills is a state mandated test used to  determine student and teacher performance.

GeoFORCE students complete 4th year
AUSTlN,Texas -  Four years 

and 16,000 miles later, the first 
80 southwest Texas high school 
students to take part in 
GeoFORCE Texas have com
pleted the summer college pre
paratory program, making an 
educational odyssey from Wash
ington, D.C. to Washington 
state, from the Grand Canyon to 
the Florida Keys, with stops 
along the way at geological sites 
in Utah, Oregon, Texas and Vir
ginia.

The high school seniors from

21 different public schools now 
move on to ftilfill the program’s 
mission by preparing for college.

Representing Brackettville in 
the program are: Brittany Hale, 
ninth grade; Kelsey Bruce, Bryan 
Calk and Sahera Rodriguez, tenth 
grade; Brooklyn Gose and Jeff 
Sitgreaves, 11* grade; and Emily 
Cajk, Samantha Moore and Jacob 
Schroeder, 12* grade.

Southwest Texas Junior Col
lege (SWTJC) and The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin began 
GeoFORCE in 2005 as a long-

Twelfth graders from  Brackettville and Del Rio recently completed their 
fourth and final summer academy with a field trip  to  Florida. Pictured are: 
(front, l-r) EmilV Calk, Jacob Schroeder and Samantha Moore, all o f Brackett; 
(back) Elyana Barrera and Sabrina Cervantez, both o f Del Rio.

term experiment to increase the 
number of students pursuing de
grees in math and science. Start
ing with 80 students entering 
ninth grade, the program has 
grown to 320 students in grades 
9-12 from the SWTJC service 
area and, by 2009, another 320 
from Houston.

In 2005, more than 120 stu
dents applied for the 40 spots in 
the inaugural week-long summer 
academy -  so many that 
GeoFORCE administrators imme
diately added a second, two-day 
component to the program called 
Young Geoscientists. Student in
terest has remained rock-solid 
ever since. Of the original 40 stu
dents in the summer academy, 
only three have left, and none for 
academic reasons. (Students must 
maintain high academic standing 
to remain iri the progra^i;) ■

“It’s greaWo see studetfts^y 
so committed to a program that’s 
all about science and academic 
achievement,” said Doug Ratcliff, 
director of outreach and interna
tional programs for The Univer
sity of Texas at Austin’s Jackson 
School of Geosciences, which 
oversees GeoFORCE. “It give 
you hope, and it speaks highly 
of the students and the support

many receive from their fami
lies.”

GeoFORCE inspires interest 
in science by taking students into 
the field to learn geology in spec
tacular locations. During the four 
years of the academy program, 
members of the inaugural class 
have studied structural geology 
while river rafting through Glen 
Canyon in Arizona, learned 
about volcanoes while hiking up 
Mount Saint Helens in Washing
ton and assessed water quality 
while navigating the Florida Ev
erglades.

Students in the Young Geo
scientists program visited Texas 
quarries, identified sea life from 
the deck of a research vessel in 
the Gulf of Mexico, and will par
ticipate later this summer in a 
star-gazing party at the 
MdDpiiald Observatory.

T h ^  ultim ate goal - of 
GeoFORCE is to move students 
into college with a significant 
number pursuing degrees in math 
and science.

Ratcliff believes the inaugu
ral class will set a high standard 
with more than 90% going to 
college, many of them seeking 
math, science and engineering 
degrees.

J o n e s  E l e m e n t a r y / I n t e r m e d l a t e  
B a c k  t o  S c h o o l  M g h t

á i i f n i o f  9 1  4-6 6:00 - 6:30pm
i l l l g l l S l  C l  Grades PK-3 6:30-7:00pm

Attending the 11* grade GeoFORCE summer academy in Washington and 
Oregon were (l-r) Brooklyn Cose and Jeff Sitgreaves, both o f Brackettville; 
and Dominique Zvorak o f Del Rio.

Hwy 90 W 
Uvalde, Texas

Sell •  Buy^ Rent 
Heavy Equipment
B entonite  D ealer
(Pond/Tank Sealer]
Shop 830-278-1308 
Mobilie 830-591-8 
Mobile 830-591-3008

mI  ^

a

Brackett 10* graders who visited geological sites in Utah and Arizona, 
including the Grand Canyon, this summer are (l-r) Kelsey Bruce, Bryan Calk 
and Sahera Rodriguez.

Ninth graders from  Brackettville and Del Rio in the GeoFORCE summer 
academy program include; (l-r) Brittany Hale o f Brackett, and Daniela 
Ocada and Alan Meza o f Del Rio. The group visited the Washington, D.C., 
area earlier this summer.

ConCanComtrv Clw
at Mountain Valley 

www.concangolf.com
'• 18 hole Championship Coif Course 
designed by Bechtol & Russeii
• We a driving range and practice greens
• Visit our website for more information 
on the most chaiienging nine holes in the 
state.
• Par 71 - 7,269 yard course with 98 wooded 
homesite woven throughout the fairways
• Homesite Tours - Schedule your personal 
tour of the golf course and homesites,

Located on River Road (CR 348), 3.5 miles north 
o f 127 and US 83 Concan.

C a ll  830-232-4471 for 

iformation and an application

http://www.concangolf.com


Communi
OBITUARY

R ev. W illiam  P. Adam s, Sr.
/Mfy 6, 1946 - July 29, 2008

Rev. William P. Adams Sr., of Brackettville, age 62, was 
called by the Lord Tuesday, July 29, 2008 in Del Rio. He was 
bom July 6, 1946 in Seguin, Texas.

He is survived by his wife, Judith E. Adams, his children, 
and many other relatives.

Visitation was held August 1 at the St. John’s Church in 
Brackettville.

Funeral services were held August 2 at 3 p.m. at the Jesus 
Loves You Church in Del Rio. Interment followed on August 4 
at 2 p.m. at Ft. Sam Houston National Cemetery in San Anto
nio.

Full military honors were presented by the United States 
Army.

mg

Vada Baldree

Party Chicken
1 large hen or 3 cups chopped 

chicken
8 ounces noodles 
2/3 cup milk 
1 can mushroom soup

HORSEBACK  
RIDING LESSONS

CH A  Certified 
Instructor. 

D iscounts available 
for Families and 

Jones Elem./Inter. 
Students! Register 

Now for Fall, 
limited spots, 

flexible w ith school 
activity schedules.

For more information visit: 
www.delrioridinglessons.com 
or contact Lindy at 
830-422-2379 or 

ridedelrio@live.com

Guadalupe 
Rezar 9 Aue Marías 
con cela encendida 
Pedir 3 Favored

uno encomico, y dos imposibles 
al 8 dia pubicarlo al 9 degar 

comoumir lávele 
RMG

MEDINA
PEST CONTROL
FREE INSPECTIONS TERM rrES/BEES

8 3 0 - 279-1240
8 3 0 - 2 7 9 -0 0 2 0

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M .D ., P.A .
B o a r d  C e r t if ie d  O p h th a lm o lo g is t  
S u r g e r y  a n d  D is e a s e s  o f  th e  E y e

State o f  the A rt 

L aser T herapy

•  Cataract Surgery with lens implant
•  Diabetic Eye Disease
•  Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery
•  Laser Surgery in the Office
•  M edicare & M edicaid Accepted

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020

927 East M ain Street U valde, Texas
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District attorney seeks 
state jail time for Luna

Festive party chicken
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon poultry season-

Elva Rosa Garcia
Courtesy Photo

Elva Rosa Garcia, 2008 BISD graduate recently graduated from  the Navy 
Recruitment training command in Great Lake City, Illinois. Garcia will now 
begin three months o f Quarter Master schooling in Illinois.

2 3 ounces packages cream 
cheese

8 ounces carton cottage cheese 
1/3 cup chopped green olives 
1/3 cup chopped green onions 
1/4 cup chopped parsley 
1 cup buttered soft bread 

crumbs
Cook, cool and chop chicken, 

then set aside. Mix soup, milk, 
salt and poultry seasoning and 
heat. Beat cheeses together. Stir 
in olives, onions, and parsley. 
Cook noodles, drain and rinse in 
cold water. Place half of the 
noodles in and 11 1 / 2 x 7  1/2 
inch baking dish. Spread with 
half cheese mixture, half chicken, 
and half, soup mixture. Repeat 
layers. Top with buttered bread 
crumbs.

Bake at 350 degrees until dish 
bubbles and the bread is brown.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
James Stafford

James Stafford, a long-time resident of Fort Clark Springs, 
passed away on Tuesday, August 12.

A memorial service will be held at First United Methodist 
Church, Brackettville, on Sunday August 17 at 4 PM.

The family asks that in lieu of flowers, donations be made 
to the First United Methodist Church. An obituary will be 
published at a later date.

continued from page 1
Also according to the auditor’s 

report, Luna’s weekly gross sal
ary began at $932.40 in 1998 and 
ended at 1,036.14 in 2003. This 
does not include annual leave time 
he could have sold back to the 
City for an approximate $1,500 
per year plus approximately $100 
per year in Christinas bonuses. The 
maximum amount in salary Luna 
should have received from 1998 
through 2003 is $261,752.32. 
The actual Gross amount received 
was $336,640.34.

Luna paid back $9,700 for cash 
advances but was still found to 
have been overpaid by more the 
$65,000.

Along with the cash advances, 
Luna was also found to have 
abused the City of Brackettville’s 
Sam’s Club credit account, which 
Luna applied for without any 
knowledge or consent of the coun
cil at the time.

According to the audit, “On 
12 occasions, Mr. Luna charged 
gasoline at Sam’s on the City of 
Brackettville’s business credit ac
count for trips taken to San Anto
nio, without the knowledge of 
consent of the Mayor and City 
Council. For each of those 12 
trips he was also paid a mileage 
reimbursement for using his own 
vehicle as described below:

•  For eight of the 12 occa
sions Mr. Luna caused the Mayor 
and City Council members to sign 
checks by presenting checks or 
directing city staff to present 
checks for signature to authorize 
payment for mileage reimburse
ments for trips which he had al
ready charged a gasoline purchase 
to a city credit account.

•  For the other four occasions 
Mr. Luna used a city credit ac
count to charge a gasoline pur
chase when he had already re
ceived a mileage reimbursement 
check.”

The total in gasoline purchases 
was $391.91.

The total identified amount 
Luna stole is $65,579.93.

Luna was found to have crimi
nally violated the following Texas 
State Statutes; Theft (by a Public 
Servant), Credit Card or Debit 
Card Abuse, Misapplication of 
Fiduciary Prqwrty, Securing Ex
ecution of Document Deception 
and Abuse of Official Capacity, 
according to the state audit.

Luna pled out to three counts 
of Theft by a Public Servant. Two 
counts are a seccmd degree felony 
punishable by amfinement in die 
Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice, Instimtional Divisicm for 
a period of not less than two (2) 
years or more than twenty (20) 
years and a fine not to exceed 
$10,000.00. The third count is a 
third degree feltmy punishable by 
ccmfinement in the Texas Dqxut- 
ment of Criminal Justice, In tu i
tional Division for a period of not 
less than two (2) years or more 
than ten (10) years and a fine not 
to exceed $10,000.00.

According to Judge Thomas 
Lee’s office, Luna will rqxHt back 
to Val Verde sometime in Novem
ber for his punishment and resti- 
mticm hearing. Luna has chosen 
to have tiie judge himself deliver 
his sentence and not a jury of his 
peers.

At press time, Luna’s attorney 
had not returned attempts to reach 
him by phone.

Kinney County Groundwater Censervatien District update
Submitted by KCGCD VP Dr. 
Kent Lowery

There is no question that 
groundwater is our most valu
able resource and that the use 
of it must be monitored carefully 
and judiciously in order to pre
serve our land and its bounty for 
generations to come. The cur
rent Board of Directors of the 
Kinney County Groundwater 
Conservation District has made 
great strides this past year to
ward providing competent and 
responsible local control over 
how our water budget is admin
istered. There were many tasks 
facing them a year ago, includ
ing the need for additional sci
entific data on what our water 
resources were, the settlement of 
pending lawsuits, the update of 
the Management Plan and the 
District Rules as required by the 
Texas Water Development Board 
(TWDB), the need for audits of 
prior years to be performed, and 
increasing public education and 
preventing rumors and hearsay 
from destroying public trust.

Once the major lawsuits had 
been settled, the first task was 
the review and update of the 
Management Plan, which gov
erns all activities of the District 
and insures that business is con
ducted according to Chapter 36 
of the Texas Water Code. Up

dating the Management Plan had 
to be completed before the 
Rules could be reviewed and 
updated. This process took sev
eral months of intensive commit
tee meetings after which the re
vised plan was put out for pub
lic comment. Any changes rec
ommended during the public 
comment process were reviewed 
by the committee and incorpo
rated into the plan if feasible. 
One major revision to the Plan 
was the inclusion of the follow
ing phrase in the Mission State
ment, “The District desires to 
manage the production and 
quality o f groundwater within 
the District on a sustainable 
basis that allows the capture o f 
water flow ing through the 
county without jeopardizing the 
availability o f  water to the 
county during extended periods 
o f low rainfall or unduly in
creasing the frequency o f the 
natural cycles for springs and 
intermittent streams going dry. ” 
This illustrates the current 
Board’s commitment to judi
ciously manage the groundwa
ter resources of Kinney County. 
The revised Management Plan 
was completed in March 2008 
and submitted to the TWDB in 
accordance with Texas Water 
Code procedures. The revised 
plan was approved by the TWDB 
on its first review. The District

Starting SOpt. 2008  ̂
State Law Requires

that all hcMnes built or romodolod In 
unincorporated areas or In cities wKhoiit 
residential building Inspections must 
bo Inspoctad at various construction 

stages by a fae Inspoctor.

IhK M  J lM M an d b l
j^ fn w tiu o ih u i  iT o iiiiiif iiiifiiii
Q uM lity C »n$truetioH  fo r  Texans

For m or* In fon n atk m  g o  to  
w w w . t o x a s r e c x i i g  • w w w .o o m l s i o n d e e a s a .o r g  

orcaM 877-6Sl-TRCC.

Rules which set forth require
ments for water permits and wa
ter usage are now in the process 
of being updated as well and will 
be submitted for public com
ment as soon as that process is 
complete.

An important area of over
sight by the KCGCD is the per
mit and pumping process. It is 
crucial to know what water sup
plies are available for permit
ting, in which area or zone in 
the county they are located, what 
the amount of recharge is in any 
given zone, how pumping and 
drought conditions affect any 
given zone, well and basic 
spring flow, and insuring that all 
water’s first and most important 
use is beneficial. In an effort to 
secure much-needed funds to 
expand the process of obtaining 
this scientific data, the District 
has started the process to get 
ftmds allocated during the next 
appropriations period for this 
purpose. This process includes 
the submission of a $1.75 mil
lion in appropriations request to 
the Federal Government with 
oversight by the USGS. 
Through diligent efforts on be
half of the Board, including 
meetings with staff from US 
Senator Kay Bailey Hutchison 
and US Congressman Ciro 
Rodriguez’s offices, correspon
dence with US Senator John 
Cornyn, and preparation and 
submission of a detailed science 
plan listing the activities needed 
and a time frame for those ac
tivities, the Board is exploring 
all avenues for obtaining not 
only major funding for scientific 
studies, but also support from 
State and National entities for 
our projected water management
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SISTERHOOD OF THE TRAVEUNG PANTS
2 New Movie (PG-13) 1:30pm 4 :2 ^ m  
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HANCOCK (PG-1^ 9 :5 ^ m  
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1:45am 2:20pm
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ina on 2 screens. 11:20A M  12:00PM 
2:50PM 3:30PM 6:20PM 7:00PM 9:50PM 
10:30PM
THE MUMMY: TOMB OF THE DRAGON 
EMPEROR iP G -13) 11:25am  2:10pm  
4:50pm 7:40pm 10:15pm No Passes/As- 
count Tickets
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activities.
The KCGCD Directors are 

working steadily and effectively 
toward resolving issues facing 
the District, some of which were 
inherited from previous boards. 
Although the process of work
ing through problems can some
times seem tedious, legal guide
lines must be followed at all 
times and first and foremost in 
every Director’s mind is the need 
to be fair to all the residents of 
Kinney County -  not just those 
with a water permit.

The District wishes to ac
knowledge and express apprecia
tion for the willingness of Gov. 
Rick Perry to take a stand for 
private property rights by writ
ing a letter of support for the 
District’s stand against proclaim
ing critical habitat for the Dev
ils River Minnow in Kinney 
Coimty.

The District ?lso wants to 
acknowledge the constant and 
invaluable support from Senator 
Carlos Uresti, who has always 
been willing to assist the Dis
trict and to affirm the District’s 
efforts of water management.

Thanks also go to other vol
unteers such as Dr. Joe Goebel, 
who prepared a detailed Science 
Plan and who, along with Jack 
Boxell, faithftilly monitor the 
wells and stream base flow and 
the other data-gathering equip
ment we currently have avail
able.

The TWDB has also given 
encouragement and support, 
even to performing an initial 
“peer review” of the Manage
ment Plan to speed the approval 
process.

The District’s Board is pro
active in all issues affecting 
Kiimey County’s water manage
ment responsibilities. There is 
an ongoing and diligent effort 
to secure funding for scientific 
studies protecting our springs 
and the water rights of all 
Kiimey County citizens. We are 
also challenging the Federal 
Government’s right to establish 
critical habitat for the Devils 
River Minnow in Las Moras 
Creek and Pinto Creek without 
first recognizing local control 
as the Endangered Species Act 
mandates.

It is the Board’s desire to be 
given the opportunity to work 
with Kinney County landown
ers and other entities to address 
habitat issues prior to being 
forced to comply with Federal 
guidelines that would adversely 
affect the economy, property 
values and private property 
rights of Kinney County citi
zens.
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1 (10) years and a fine not 
ed $10,000.00. 
onfing to Judge Thomas 
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êide sometime in Novem- 
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? p riced

íjearó  experience  
'<30^ 63-7306  - c t í  830-3 63 -9418- Lmm

ROADRUNNER ENERGY INC
T h e  Full S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  

Call: Woody @ 563-9594 or 800-543-2630

THE TEXAS CUT HOUSE

CXIMPUTERIZED PLASMA DESIGN 
CUTTING AND FABRiCATK}N

JERRY & BUJEAN JENKINS
830-444-8585

UVALDE, TX 78801

FAMILY PRACTICE
Brandon Lewis M.D.

1020 E. Leona Road 
In Uvalde

Workers’ Compensatlon/Hedicare/ 
Insurance

(830)2784426
Se Habla Español

'é
JC Services

830- 563-5520
J ric m  u p  À u tiv n ^

|24Q0 Vetenns BIvd. Suite 6 
tM  (te. Texn 78840

830-775-1121 
Fax 830-775-2351

E-mail: coptastogo^wcsonllna.iMt
V n l U * For All Your Co|>ring NwdK Fui Celar CopiM. 
Enginwring Copìn, Door Hangtr«. Fiyon 8 Brochuns. 

Book BritnOr Busrmn Cvds. Iwimating.
Black $ White CopiM, InwtBSooa

Mon. - Fri. 9am - 6pm

■"TCinney County Wool & Mohair W  
The Rancher’s Shopping Center 
Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store 

‘ Livestock Feed ♦ Game Feed *
* Hardware * Lumber *

Check And Compare Our Competitive 
Prices

Brackettville, TX 830-563-2471 
Mon.-Fri.

ni(j!| 8 a.m.-5 p.m. '
S r  Sal. 8 a.m.-12 Noon

Box 1010 
Spring St

TfiStaf Ah
A/C Semce.

Soles, Service & Installation,
UV Lights, A ir Filtration * _
& Duct Cleaning ”
Mastercard and Visa accMted 
Financing with Approved Credit

830- 563-9994
Brackeim lle, Texas •  TACU812246C

Email: tristarair@ yahoo.com

Otan iM m ff 
RMdtQf
roso 3*6 

frarwnaeniK»
taiq  S43.Ï9« 3 f*3nie
«»1163.7X36091

SmlM iBa teae lki*Er
www.stanfieldrealestate.com

Robert D. Adams
A tto rn e y  A t  Law
112 West Spring Street 

PO Box 1860 
Brackettville, TX 78832  

Fax: 830 -563 -2334

830-563-2322

This space could 
be yours for $7 

a week. Call
563-2852

Fred’s Portable 
Shelters

830-775-8448
830-765-5208 
910 Mary Lou 

in Del Rio
G e n e ra l S h e lte r  D e a le r

2900 Veterans Blvd, .,Qel Bio
830-768-1667, “  
Tne .7S€  ! 

ILam in^ Floorine 
Fessional Installs

; Cheap Cheap Cheap.

R O P A N E
PICO PETROLEUlVf 
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX , 78801

278-5681
Free deliveiy to BrackenviHe

V '

Freddy's Sales Service
•Caiptí* Vinyl *111«

•Used tens
* Ooois, Windows, Finnioiie £ Tiailen 

•WeBoy&Sak
iFÜEnEJHBe
|cki:P30)BWS21 «(»Raftada
lssse;P30)78M148 Od»),T*7!í40

f\iX (ß A r
Q td i. O

Coavenientlv located oq top o fh ìll 
1 2 /0  È  C S  H wt 9 0  

BnckettviUe T \  73^832 
S30Ó 03 -9400

lemec cfBKimrmicmm 2 Mj». lame Mas> cernì. 
s^ucwKe:ùveiz Masx. Pool Gmo. LteecTK 

PlanroruemaPUBiMeaie
BmiicA ÌM*à B-2  ¿W5-9 Om/Mmim

Clinic Pharmacy
M-F 10 a.m. to 12KX) p.m. 

2:00  p.m. to 5:00  p.m.

We handle m ost m ajor 
Insurance  C a rd s

5 0 3 - 9 3 3 4 .  2 0 1  J a m e s  S t .  

P harm ac is t: B .E . S w e e t

CUSnM FUSMAIV MOUNTNG 
yiBLUlE & CAK£ WNl OflOK 
«G4 tí OIB CAIU rSIMiAnCN

BMMUMtZA

iS30'765-3400 OCACRTfB

Ida s
Hair Salon

Walk-Ins Welcome
Tues. - Fri. KkOO - 6:00 •  Sat. KkOO - 12:00 

104 E . Crockett Canfora late 
563-3300  .•kppointment

m is ft it iB iiiw
(Deftilieci A lD a ta  F a c ii^  
Complete Automotive Repair

All minor to m ajor repaks
30/60/90 K Scheduled Mam tenance

Call J a m e s
830-776-1132

Mon-Fn 8:00- 5:00

-« y

Case Discounts 
Special OrdersMon- diur 

12 - 7 pm 
Fri - Sat 

lOam
Closed Sundays WlaA

Convenient Location on HWY 90  
830-563-9030 r

H Squared Deveiopmartt U.C
HQtæSuldax

•Feraeieig
-  -WiMIvH nien3Rs 

QetiK Hirttix
» 2  E. Homi Street 
Ltarde, TX TMCl 
•30-279-U17 
Mt)urMlJkSf>acr«ia.cw<

A rch ie ’s  L a n d sca p in g
and

L a w n  M a in ten a n ce
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
.A rc h ie  and - l i l l  W oodson

Dr. Kent Uwrery, tkC, F IA I«

k m «
m m 4im

n U e s ^ m f

o u m
o a -m m r

4B1W CantL$tB.A

-KLIkL'iiCTtM: •  .\in< . kxttpttU

I John and Yvonne Quigley
1830-563-9396 
Ijquislev2@gmail.com 
I PO Box 347 
I  Brackettville TX 78832 
I Indep. Assoc. #367743

ana Sportms
■f̂ tsiu^ Rants "Pliinhng
•HarthrarE “Tool
■lurbBr ■KeysSLiKb
■fltiAiiigMalEriais *Elec&i:dEi|uip 8 Supples
■Lawn 8 Eanien "Rugs8Car^

Now offerins UPS Pickup 
830-563-2528 101 Spring Street
Originally part of F^erson & Co. Since 1876

BRACKETT AUTO
STATE INSPECTIONS

08 Inspections NOW DUE
6 0 3  S . W in d u s

Mcrass f ir m  Border P atro l Station)

Mon - Fri 8-5 •  Sat 9-1

ÉT.W. Equipment, LL C .
Heavy Equipm ent Sales

I 3 Miles East oo Hwv. 90 
• t s  P .O .B « . lW

Brackettville. TX 78832
ITIMWARD E-MAIL:
(Off. S3«-5<»-99«5
Res. $3»-5 0 -2ilW9 ctward@riooet.coop 

I Fax 83«-5&3-2675 www.tweqmpmentJKt

Come to the Frentier
A Bible Based New Testament Church 

9:45 am Bible Study/Sunday School 
11:(X) am Worship Service 

6:00 pm Sunday Night at the Movies or Bible study. 
7:00 pm Wednesday Night Service 

Nursery Provided
Pastor: Pied Sitzes (830) 563-5529

FroptierBajUfet Church (SBQ Coroer of Ann & El Paso

i J r u t c J  ̂ c t f x x k s t  C ^ h u rv h

109 James Street next to the dirttc 
”  Sunday School 9:30 * Worship 10:45 

Staled Nursery Eyery Stmday

H ear the Bible, Feel the S p irit, 
Ffmt a Wslcome/

o p e n  kgsartSf o p en  m intis, a p e ti e iaors

O m  REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
E^A^GEllCAL LITHERAS CHI RCH OF.AMERICA 

C om er o f Fort & Hendersoo 
Sunday: W arsh^ 9:00 a.m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p.m. (October - April) 
Lutheran Church Women 11 a.m. Parrish HaU 

(SeccNod Monday of Month) 
Eiiiiail:wwxv.ourTedeeiiieriudiaan.org 
P.ASTOR NATHAX LAFRE2ÌZ 563-9607

\

St. Andrew’s 
Episcopal Church

“Welcomes You"
Sunday Worship 11;(X) AM

of Fort
andlH@nd@rsQn Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 PM

(Oclober-Apri)

Reverend Nathan Lafrenz563-9607

First B aptist Church
Sunday W ednesday

Bible study for ail ages 9:45 a.m. 6 p.m.Children''s Ministry
Vlforship Service -11:00 ajn. 
Disdpleship Training 6 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 pan.

7 pjm. Bille Study

Pastor Jeff Janca Phone: 563-2245
website: fbcbracken.org 301 N. Ann St.

W elcome! 
Church o f C hrist

80S N. Ann 563-2616 
Sunday AM, 9:30 Classes 

& 10:30 Worship 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:30 pm 

Wednesday PM 6:30 Classes 
Minister: Rav Melton

mailto:tristarair@yahoo.com
http://www.stanfieldrealestate.com
mailto:Ijquislev2@gmail.com
http://www.tweqmpmentJKt
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Buy Gold & Silver

I BUY SCRAP GOLD AND silver 
(broken jewelry, coins, etc.) Lo
cated in Brackettville, call 210- 
865-0506 .

Child Care
REGISTERED CHILDCARE in my 
home, drop-ins welcome. Age 2 
and up. Call 563-3355

Em ploym ent
COUNTY/DISTRICT CLERKS 
OFFICE will be accepting appli
cations for deputy clerk begin
ning Monday August 11, 2008 
through Wednesday, August 20, 

, 2008. Please bring your resume 
or pick up applications with a job 
description in the Clerk's office. 
Any questions, call the Clerk, 
Dora Elia Sandoval at 830-563- 
2521.

KINNEY COUNTY PUBLIC LI
BRARY is accepting applications 
for a full time position as Assis
tant Librarian. Applicant must be 
willing to work evenings and 
Saturdays. Have good commu
nication skills and computer 
knowledge. Applications are 
available at the Public Library. 
Kinney County is an Equal Op
portunity Employer.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
THE Kinney County Sheriff's De
partment is taking applications for 
part time Jailer/Dispatcher: There 
are currently 2 positions avail
able. Requirements for this posi
tion areiYou must be 18 years 
of age or older. Must have a High 
School Diploma or Equivalent, 
No Criminal Recor, Must be a 
United States Citizen. Contact 
Sheriff L.K. Burgess at 109 
North Street Brackettville, Texas 
to pick up an application. Dead
line for application is August 31, 
2008 at 5 PM.

Em ploym ent

POSITIONS AVAILABLE at Alibi 
Lounge. No experience neces
sary, but helpful. Apply at 1270 
E. HWY 90.

For Rent
RV SITE FOR RENT on small 
ranch N.W. of Brackettville Call 
563-2291

For Sale

Stan Metcalf 
Realtor

■ NEW USTING on Sunset 
Lane, 2BR, 1.5 Bath, Fire
place, screened-in porch- 
carport, storage shed in a 
nice, quiet neighborhood
• CORNER LOTS AVAIL
ABLE on Fairway circle and 
a lot located on the 
golfcourse
• RV LOT AND COVER
in neighbor friendly Unit 37, 
FCS with 4 storage sheds 
and washer & dryer.

830- 563-9943
830- 563-7336
Ed Stanfield. Broker

1989 CHEVROLET TRUCK, ex
tended cab. New motor, 2000  
miles. New tires, brakes and ro
tors. Good school or work ve
hicle. $ 5,000, OBO. Must see 
to appreciate. 830-422-7434

2006 Silver GMC Yukon XL for 
sale. Great condition, one owner, 
grille guard. 55K. $ 24 ,000 . 
830-563 -5636 .

2001 Daewoo Lanos, good, 
clean condition, low mileage, 
great gas saver. $2,500 OBO. 
Call 830-563-7345.

CELEBRATE BEING A WOMAN 
You love choices! With the lat
est shades, anti-aging skin care 
and great gift ideas, I can show 
you beautiful products suited just 
for you. Call me today to find 
more ways to look good and feel 
great! Business opportunity 
avaiiabie! Aiana Fiurry Mary Kay 
Independent Sales Director 
www.marykay.com/aflurry 830- 
563-9435

NEW 16' DEER BLIND. Sturdy, 
sealed blind with working win
dows and easy staircase. $1,500 
OBO call 830-776-3180.

ENCLOSED TRAILER, 2007 , 
14X6X7W, black, tandem axle, 
brakes, 6X tires, spare, rear ramp 
door, floor tie downs, nearly new 
pulled twice, side entry door, paid 
$7 ,4 6 0 .0 0  NEW/will sell for 
$4,500.00, Uvalde, 830-278- 
1205.

GOT LAND?

Help W anted

SEEKING ONE OR TWO ladies 
to share 24 hour care of my 
mother in her home, English 
speaking weekly salary. 830- 
4 6 9 -6160

Homes For Sale

705 N. Ellen in Brackett. 3 bed- 
room/2 bath/carport/storage 
bldg., 1,953 sq ft. New tin roof, 
established yards. Owner is 
ready for an offer! $84,000. 
Ca!! 8 3 0 .5 6 3 .3 0 0 5  or 
563.5636 for an appointment.

FORT CLARK. 3 BED, 2bath w/ 
office and 2 car garage. Shaded 
corner !ots, fireplace, tile and car
pet floors, 2 storage bldgs, and 
privacy fence. 156 Crockett 
Road on the Fort. Call 830- 
563-5727 .

CUSTOM  BUILT HOME @ 
FCS. Over 2,000 sq. ft., 4BR/ 
3B, tiled floors and other extras! 
Must see! Cal! 830-234-7598  
(c) or 563-9952 (h)

FOR SALE OF LEASE: 3/1 
house, 213 W. Veltmann (Lot 
8, Block 61). $50,000 (Owner 
finance with 10% down and ap
proved credit) or $500/month 
with deposit. 830-765-8135.

^Repair & Remodeling^

REPAiRS, REMODELING, 
PLUMBING, painting and lawn 
service, reasonable estimates and 
rates. Cal! Mike at 830-261- 
9596.

O’Rourke Realty
O’Rourke Broker^L 

M f  (830) 563-2713 f M  
'  orourke06@sbcglobal.net >  

www.orourkerealty.net 
Fort Clark
2 Story - Unit 1 - 5 bed, 2 
baths, fireplace, appliances, 
tiled patio. Selling below ap
praised value. Only $65,000. 
For Rent - Colony Row - 3 bed,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fenced 
yard, large storage and laun
dry room. Washer/dryer hook
ups.
Lot in Unit 14 - Utilities already 
in. Only $4,000 with mem
bership.
Brackettville
•  New Listing near post office 
on Spring St.: Two properties 
for sale: attractive rock build
ing and 3 bed mobile home. 
Will sell together or separately. 
Both for $45,000.
•  South Gove St.: Renovated
3 bed, 2 baths on 2 lots. Sepa
rate back building with carport 
$68,500.
Rentals-short and long term

^ T e j a s  P roperties^
Phyllis & Les Meyer Deborah IsaacsPhyllis & Les Meyer 

Broker/Ranch Sales 
8 3 0 -5 63 -9911

Agent/Residential Sales 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -7 2 7 2

RENTALS available - Masters Condo and 
Calvary Barracks - each will sleep 4 
Long Term Rentals - 3 bedroom/2 Bath in 
Unit 15 - $500/month plus utilities.
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH CONDO - 2 Verandas 
overlooking #1 Fairway and Green. Must 
See! $62,000
Unit 1 4 - 2  lots with RV cover and 804 sf 
living area. $46 ,000
Golf Course Lot on Fort Clark Road - $4,500  
962  ACRES off 674  north of Brackett, im
provements, wells, good hunting - $1195  
an acre.
www.Tejas-Properties.com HUNTING RANCHES AVAILABLE!

Public N o tic e ^
A PUBUC HEARING will be con
ducted at 4:00 pm on Friday, 
August 26, 2008, in the Dis
trict Courtroom of the Kinney 
County Courthouse, Brack
ettville, Texas, concerning set
ting the amount of annual com
pensation of the Kinney County 
Auditor and Assistant County 
Auditors, and of the Court Re
porter of the 63rd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Kinney County, at 
which time parties in interest and 
citizens shall have the opportu
nity to be heard.

Special Government 
Program

Zero down. No money out 
of pocket if you own land 
o r fam ily  land , lim ited  
credit OK! Call 1-888-277- 
2758 RBI#35621

ZERO DOWN!

LAS MORAS REALTY
104 E. Spring Street •  830-563-2997 

Debbie Trent, Owner/Agent & Barbara Voss, Broker
w w w . r e a l e s t a t e t x k i n n e y c o u n t y . c o m

New Listing: 333 Fairway Circle - lovely 3BR, 2B Solitaire 
Doublewide overlooking golf course. Features include FP, 
large decks, carport, covered golf cart parking and recre
ation room. Must See!
72 Sunset Lane: spacious 2BR, 2B home w ith  upgrades, 
carport, workshop, screened porches and beautiful land
scaping.
176 Crockett Road: nice 3 /2 home, super locale, tiled 
sunroom, garage, carport, office/workshop.
Unit 15: nice 3/2 doublewide, FP, sunroom, workshop and 
metal roof!
#102  Unit 1: 2/2 semi-furnished townhome, CHA, pitched 
roof, private, just $30,000!
40  Huisache: darling efficiency apartment, covered park
ing and covered porch!
Unit 14: 1BR, 1B home next to  common area, great week
end getaway, now $19,500!
Tw o Lots w ith  shed, corner of El Paso and Brown Streets.

Ranches & Small Acreage For Sale t s i

K E N  B A R N E T T  R E A L  E S T A T E
102 W. Spring St., Brackettville, T X  78832

Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 
WWW. brackettvillerealestate. com

FORT CLARK:
NEW LISTING: Fantastic 2 story home on OAK LANE. 3BR/3B, 
2 car garage -i- separate workshop. Many upgrades and fine 
features throughout. 2,740 sq.ft, on 1 LOT. Great Location! 
$219,000.
NEW LISTING: 115 Mesquite St. Very nice home w / 2BR/1B 
plus a bonus room/office. Open floor plan, approx. 1,162 sq. ft. 
Covered RV parking and 2 storage areas. Great buy @ $69,900. 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED HISTORIC HOME on Colony Row. 
Hardwood floors and upgrades throughout. Spacious screened 
porches overlooking 3 par golf course. 4BR/3B. What a trea
sure. Reduced to $145,000.
155 BLISS CIRCLE, Unit 15, 2BR/2BA, very clean, well main
tained $35,000.
407 FT. CLARK RD. Unique Townhouse located in the heart of 
the Historical district. 1BR/1B. Covered parking in the back. Ap
pliances included, CHA. Great decor! Great price! Approx. 945 
sq.ft.
CORNER OF TRAVIS/ANDERSON. 1 lot. SOLD
LARGE HISTORIC HOME - Calvary Trail culdesac.SOLD
1073 Fairway Circle - SOLD
223 POMPEY - SOLD
BEVERAGE BARN HWY 90 - SOLD
BRACKETTVILLE:
NEW LISTING: 602 N. Ann St. Beautiful 4 BR/3B family home 
w/FP and CHA on 2 lots in a Great Location! New carpet, blinds 
and paint throughout. Fenced back yard. Approx. 2,900 sq. ft. 
154 CROCKETT, 4BR/2BA, 2 car garage, privacy fence. No 
Assessments, near Border Patrol Office. $120,000.
221 Acres Prime Hunting. Approx. 1,400 sq. ft. Log cabin w/ 
panoramic views. 25 miles north of Brackettville on FM 674 

HAVE BUYERS, NEED LISTINGS!

O F F IC E : 830-563-2446 or 830-563-5121

10 words $3 in the 
CLASSIFIEDS

MSRP $21695, ORFUM Disc $1700 
Bonus Cash, $500, M ilitary $500

2008 FORD TAURUS SEL
M S R P  S24630, ORFLIM Disc S163S, R abat«  $1500, 

F 8 C  $500, O w ner Loyalty $2000. M ilitary  $500
* 1 2 0 0 0 OFF

MSIIF
O n r i s o  S up,;ierev.i - SIBOO S u p B rco b s  m l 46L a n d  TX/OK EdIliOn ■ T e*â»  E d iliod  p lu s  4 ,6  V8 • lOOO tW/N »  TTL IWv ATO (at 60 mofMtM. Sdte Price S9996 * Mileaiac »nty « irÿ  depandiriç; on dtiv iua tond.lv ,„B

■6yr/100,000 Powertfain Warranty proviede on Cerbli«d  f^reowned '  2:^ A O H  lor 06 monihrs W .A.C. * 30MPC* oo selective models. '  ’
“ All fVeow nod conifiotj, *WAC thni FW CC. 'SIIXIO C C  w«' RWOC 7 9  tor 36 m oolhs • Î.9W  opr 1hru Irrrcc lor 36 montirs wnc

■APR With Approved Credit "Plus TT&L

2700 Hwy. 90 West

HO URS:
Sales: M-F 8:30-8:00, 

Sat, 8:30-7:00 
Service: M-F 7:00-6:00, 

Sat, 8:00-5:00

DEL “  m o (83 0)77 5-748 1
1-800-548-7481

www.delriofordlm.com

http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
mailto:orourke06@sbcglobal.net
http://www.orourkerealty.net
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.delriofordlm.com

